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URBAN DISTRICT OF THURROCK
Thurrock Urban District Council {Footpath, Brent-

wood Road Housing Estate, Chadwell St. Mary)
Diversion Order, 1960.

On the'13th day of (May I960, tie -Minister of Housing
and Local .Government confirmed! with modifications
die above Order.

flts effect is to divert from the 27th May I960, the
public footpath commencing in Liniford Road at
approximately 2715 feet east of die junction of Sandy
Lane with Linford (Road' and running in a north-
westerly direction few approximately 980 feet to a
point approximately 50 feet north-west of .the junction
of Safoina Road with Holyrood1 Gardens, from which:

i(i) one length of such footpath proceeds in a north-
westarliy direction for approximately 570 feet to
where the footpath terminates at a point approxi-
mately 1100 feet north-east of the junction, of Sit.
Augustine 'Road wMi St. Peters Road, and

(ii) the other length of such footpath proceeds in a
south-easterly direction for approximately 240
feet to 'the eastern extremity of Holyrood
Gardens
to a line running from

the junction of the eastern section of St. Michaels
Road with iLinford (Road commencing at a point
approximately 400 feet west of Sandy (Lane and run-
ning in a westerly direction for approximately 170 feet
and in- a north-easterly direction for approximately
200 feet and thence by a footpath 10 feet an width
continuing in a north-easterly direction along 4he line
of Sabina Road for approximately 1,000 feet, from
which:

'(i) one Jengith of footpath 10 feet in width proceeds
in- a westerly, northerly and westerly direction
for a distance of approximately 630 feet abut-
ting 'Sabina (Road, Waterson (Road and St. Peters
(Road to a point approximately 75 feet east of the
junction of St. Peters (Road with St. Augustine
Road; and

(ii) the other length of such footpath varies from
10 feet to 4 feet in width and runs in a SDUth-

• easterly direction shutting Holyrood Gardens for
a distance of approximately 220 feet and thence
in a northerly direction for a distance of approxi-
mately 116 feet to where .the proposed footpath
joins the existing footpath at -the eastern extremity
of Holyrood Gardens.

'A copy of the confirmed Order and the map con-
tained' in- it has been deposited' at and may be in-
spected free of charge in Room 21 of the Offices of
die Thurrock Urban District Council at Whitehall
Lane, Grays (between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. on Mondays
to Fridays and 9 a.m. to 12 noon on Saturdays.

The Order becomes operative as from the 27-th day
of May .1%0, but if any person aggrieved by -the Order
desires to question the validity thereof or of any
provision contained therein on <the grounds that it is
not within- the powers of -the Highways Act, 1959,
or on the ground Dhat any requirement of the Act
or any regulation made thereunder has not been com-
plied1 with in. relation to .the approval of the Order
he may, within six weeks from die date of publication
of this notice, make application to the High Court.

Dated this '19th day of May I960.
(204) A. E. Poole, -Clerk of the Council.

EASINIGTON RURAL 'DISTRICT COUNCIL
Easington Rural District Council (Blackball Colliery

Public Path) Extinguishment Order, 1960
On the 16th day of May 1960, the Minister of
Housing and Local Government confirmed the above
Order.

Its effect is to extinguish the public right of way
running from a point at the southwest corner of the
pithead baths in East 'Street, Blackball Colliery in a
northeasterly direction for 23 yards and then in a
northwesterly direction for 27 yards -then across the
railway line in a northeasterly direction for a distance
of 720 yards to the sea banks, a total distance of 770
yards. The public right of way will be closed as
from the 27th June 1960.

^A copy of the confirmed Order and the map con-
tained in it has been deposited at and may be
inspected free of charge at the Council Offices,
Easington, Co. Durham, between 8.30 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Mondays to Fridays.

The Order becomes operative as from the 27th day
of May I960, but if any person aggrieved by the Order

desires to question the validity thereof or of any provi-
sion contained therein on the grounds' that it is not
within the powers of the Highways Act, 19-59, or on
the ground that any requirement of the Act or any
regulation made thereunder has not been complied
with in relation to the approval of the Order he may,
within six weeks from the date of publication of this
notice, make application to the (High Court. .

(Dated this 20th day of May 1960.
T. Agar, Clerk of the Council.

Council Offices,
Easington, Co. .Durham, MC.

(154)

EASINIGTOiN RURAL BIiSTRICT COUNCIL
Easington Rural District Council {Blackhall Colliery

Public Path) Creation Order, 1960
On the 16th day of. May 1960, the Minister of
Housing and Local Government confirmed the above
Order.

Its effect is to create a public footpath from a point
at the southwest corner of the allotment gardens
Blackball 'Colliery in an easterly direction for a dist-
ance of 250 yards, then in a northeasterly direction
for a distance of 398 yards to the sea banks, a total
distance of 648 yards. The new path will be open
from the l-3th June 1960.

A copy of the confirmed1 Order'and the map con-
tained in- it has been deposited at and may be inspected
free of charge 'at the Council Offices, Easington, Co.
Durham, between 8.30 a.m. and 5 p.m. Mondays to
Fridays.

The Order becomes operative as from the 27th day
of May 1960, .but if any person aggrieved by the Order
desires to question the validity thereof or of any provi-
sion contained therein on the ground's that it is not
within the powers of the Highways Act, 1959, or on
the ground that any'requirement of'the Act or any
regulation made thereunder has- not been complied
with in relation to the approval of the Order he may,
within six weeks from the date of publication of this
notice, make application to the _ High Court.

•Dated this 20th day .of May 1960.
T. AgoTf Clerk of the Council.

Council Offices,
Easington', Co. Durham, MC. .

(155)

RIADVBSGIArrE BOROUGH COUNCIL
Borough of Ramsgate (Little Cliff send Farm

Footpath) Diversion Order, I960
The above Order made on the IStfh day of May 1960,
6s abtoult to be submjitlted to tine MSni'slter of Housing
and' Dorai. Government for confirmation.

'lits effect wll be to divert that part Of the pubJiic
rigfh't of way running through Little ClSffeenid Farm
in fhe Borough of Ramsgate 'from the dllffittoip north-
eastwards for a distance of 577 feet or tihereabouitis to
a line from the p'oinlt of diversion of the above
mentdioned public light of way eastward's for a distance
of 570 feet or thereabouts over orthetr land forming
pant (of Qiffisend' Farm aforesaid, ao as ito secure itihe
efficient use of Hand forming part of tthe sa5d (Faim
and .to provide a more commodious patih.

lA copy of ithe Order and the map contained in Sit has
been, deposited ait and may be inspected free of
charge -alt Ithe Town Clerk's Office, Municipal \Bu5llld-
ingfe, Ramsgate, beltweera ithe hours of 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
and 2.'15 -p.m. ito 5.30 pjn. <9 ajm. to T2.30 p.m. on

'Qompensaltion £or depreciation or dteumage in con-
sequence of ithe corriinlg .Into operation off >thlis Order
•is payable in accordance with section ilH3- (2) of the
above Act, ito which reference -should be made.

lAiny objection, or xepresenitaitiion concerning the
Order may be sent in- writing ito <the Secretary,
M-inSstry of (Housing and (Local Government, WMte-
haM, 'London S.W.l, before the 9th day o>f Juily 1960,
and! should state Jthe grounds on, which it as made.

[Dated1 (this BSifh. day off May 19J60. : ' , •
K. F. Speakman, Town. Olerk..

(499)


